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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................... ... ~.rewe.r ........................... , Maine
D ate ...........J .@ .~ .. . ~$. ., ... .J...~.%L . ...................
Nam e... ................ S.u.s.an .. ~

.•....:0.eRo.o.he .........( ....M::r.s .• ...Ar.thur..) ......................................... .............. ........ ...

9..t..,................................................ .......................................................................

Street Add ress ... ... ...$.~...P.~r.~E?..r....

C ity o r T own ....... ...~ r !:?.'W
.~.r..,...M~..... .................... ........................ .......................................................... ....................
H ow lo ng in United States ...............42. .. Y.e.~r~...... ........................... How long in M aine ....i?. ... Y.~.~·~·~·· · .....
Bo rn in ...........K11.d.ar., ....P .•.E ..... Is ..................... .. ............... ..

.... . .. D ate of

Bir th ..J.un.e ... 28.., ....1.8.00. ........ .

If ma rried , ho w m any children ....... .. 3 ..... .... .. ...... ......... .. .... .................... 0ccu patio n . .Ho.u.se.wi.fe.................... .
Name of employer ... .. .......... .......$..~lf............... ............................................................................................................
(Present o r last)

A ddr ess of employer .... .... ... '.'.".'.':'.... ................ ............ ........ .. ... ......... .... ....... .. ............... .... .. ...... ..... ......... .. ..... ..... .. ..... ...... .. .. ..
English ............. ... .. .. ........... ....... Speak. .. ...Y.e..s .......... ..............Read .. .. ..... ....... ..X~.~..........W rite ........ .. I.~-~...............
O th er languages........ ... ..... ..N9. ......................................................... ................................................................................ .

H ave you m ade app11cat1o
· · n r1o r citizens
· ·
I·
7 ... ....... ......
No................ ...... .... ........ .... .. .. ...... .... ... .......... ..... ... ..... ..... ..... .... .. ...
11p..
H ave you ever had military service?.... ...... NO. .. ........... .......................... ........ .. ............................ .................................. .

If so, where?... .. .. ............ ....... ............ ..~ .: ... ....... .... ....... ... .....When ?....... ............ ".'.'.~ ......... .... ...... .. .... .... ...................... ...... .
Sign ature... ~

.

W itness ......

.l441.......Jb/. . .~ .....

b?..~.~
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.. .... . ...· . . ... ~
. ... ..... ... ... .. ..... .... ... ... .
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JI L ?i

